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TUB PITISBUGII 'DAILY. 1101POING POST.
JOHN BIGLER, Editor.

PITTbZITROII, THURSDAY; JULY 9, 1846

Allegheny, aunty Democratic Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM' B. POSTICR, Jr.,
OF BRADFORD COUNTY.

fongreat,
WILSON Mr.ANDLESS, of Peetks.

Sheriff,
RUDY PATTERSON, of Lawrenceville.

Prothonotary,
GERRGE, R. RIDDLE, of 4lleghcny.ieeenably,
SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.ROBERT H. KERR. of Allegheny.

• JOHN H. .WELHENNY, of Jefferson.JOSEPH COOPER, of Moon.
-Commissioner for 3 years,

ROBERT DONALDSON, of triUcens
Commissioner for 1 year,

WM. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.
Auditor for 3 years,

WILLIAM EWING, of Rarirnon.
- qtaditor for 1 year,

N. PATTERSONcof Birmnigham.'
Coroner,

LEWIS WEYMAN,
g:2-For Latest News, see Postscript, on second

page•

Pittsburgh and Connelhville Rail !toad.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

An electionfor Directors ofthe Pittsburgh and
Connelsville Railroad Company took place yester-
day, at the Board of Trade Rooms in this city
The following is the result

•Wm. Robinson, Jr., 3 votes
5513 "

5492
5416 "

5162
42q0

5417 "

11328
-5350••

4423 "

5151 "

1151
1319
1703

*Jas. Wood,
"George Darsie,
'Harmer Denny,

N. B. Craig,
•James Kelly,
•Joseph Pennock,
•John Bissell,
•Jesse Carothers,
•J. K. Moorhead,
•A. W: Loomis,
E. D Gazzam,
Thos. Bakewell,
Frederick Lorenz,

Those marked with a star are elected

The Central Railroad.
rook's were opened yesterday at the St Charles

U tel,inthiacity,tt receive sublerip- iali ofStock
to the Pennsylieria, or Central Railroad. The
Commisuioners, we learn, passed their time very
quietly and pleasantly, and at three o'clock, closed
the books for the day, without having received

even a nllitde—,tot one duzre of the dock was taken.

The Tariff Bill.
An abitract of the Tariff Bill as it pa:sAed the

House of Representatives on the 31 inst., will be
found in the Post of this morning. The bill, :t
will be seen provides for a duty of thirty per cent
ad valorem on the products and manufactures. in
which Pennsylvania is more imediately interested.
The duty provided for in the bill on most ofthe
articles to which we refer, we regard as entirely
inadequate, and we hope the Senate will either ve-
ry_materially. change its provisions or refuse to
pass it. .7

The editors of the Gazette and Journal are not
satisfied with the notice which we took of the pas-
sage ofthe tariff bill by the House on Tuesday
morning. We declared opposition to the bill as it
parried the House, and expressed a hope that the
Senate would either reject it altogether, or so alter
its provisions that it would yield sufficient reven-
ue for the government, and afford ample fair and
equalprotection to all the great interests of the na-
tion. ;What more could we say?

It now becomes our duty to refer to the past, to
grim the inconsh tent coure he:eto o epus led oy
the editors ofthe Gazette and Journal on the Tar-
iffquestion.

Mr. CLAY, untied with Mr. CALHOUN' in .1832,
and destroyed the tarlif of 1828, and secured the
passage of the compromise bill, which provided
for a uniform rate ofduties of twenty per cent, yet
these very consistent and devotved friends ofthe
tariff supported and voted for him as President of
the United States. On the 15th ofFebruary. 1642,
Mr. Clay, then a Senator, presented the following
resolutions.

1. Actoteed, That it is the •duty of the GeneralGovernment, in conducting its administration, to
provide an adequate revenue within the year to
meet the current expenses of the year, and thatany expedient either by loan or by Treasury notes.to supply, in time of peace, a deficiency of reve-nne, especially during successive years, is unwise,and must lead to pernicious consequences.

2. Resolved, That such au adequate revenue can
not be obtained by duties on foreign imports,without adopting a higher rate than twenty per
cent as provided for in the Compromiseact, which,at the time oi.its passage, was supposed and a -

surned as a ratio that would supply a sufficient reven-ue for an economical administration ofthe Govern-
ment.

Resolved, therefore, That the rate of duties onfereig,imports ought to be augmented beyond therate of twenty per cent. so as to produce a nettrevenue of t* ,,ty--six millions of dollars—twentytwo for the ordinary expenses of Government, twofor the payment of the.,-fisting debt, and two mil-lions ara reserved fund tor snntingencies.Resolved, That in the adjustith•it of a tariff toraise an amount of twenty-six milh.sa of reven,ue, the principles of the Compromise act minerally should be adhered to; and that, espectan-, amaximum rate ofad val'orum duties should be estab-lishedfrom which there ought to be as little departureas possible.
We ask the reader to examine the resolutions

carefully, and especially to note the reason assign-ed by Mr. CLAY, why it would be necessary to in-
crease the duties beyond tiven'y pe recut. Was it in
-order to afford protection to home industry?
The word protection, is not to be found in the res-
olutions. The duties were to be "augmented be-
yond twenty per cent, so as to produce a revenue
of twenty-six millions ofdollars—twenty two forthe ordinary expenses of the government—two

millions for the payment of the existing debt—-
and two millions as a reserved fund for contingen-

Mr Clay, we doubt, not, would as President,
have carried out the views laid down in the resolu-
tions, and of course, would not have sanctioned
an augmentation of duties for any other reison
than to furnish the government with adequate
means to defray expenses. Mr. CLAY it will be
seen, estimates twenty-six mations as n :cessary to
be raised by a Tariff, for the use of the govertmen,,
and in the adjustment of a bill from which to re-
alize the amount fixed in the resolutions, he would
necessarily have been compelled to adopt even
lower rates than is provided for in MlCays bill.

In the face of all these facts, the editors of the
Gazette and Journal, voted for Mr. Clay. We
have'yet a word to say to these very consistent
and.devoted friends of the Tariff policy. Both of
them advocated the 'election of Gen. Harrison too
with a furl knowledge that he was pledged by let-
ter,fiever to agree to the repeal or alteration ofthe
compromise act. We annex the proof:

4,,Zsyssmax, *Nov. 2, 1836.
"Gentlemen::I hadAhe honor, this moment, toreceive your communicationof yeaterOy: re-
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'We annex an abstract of the Tariff! Bill which'passed the Rouse of Representatives on the 3d'

inst.; :the bill provides as follows: •
Brandy and-other spirits dititilled from grain,or other materials; cordials, *Tithe, arrack curape, kirschenwasser, liquors, marraschino, zu..l

tette, and all other spiri—tous beverages of a simi-1lar character, -shall pay a duty of 'one hundrediercent. ad valorem. .

Alabaster and spar ornaments; almonds an;
chovies, sardines, and all. other fish preserved inoil; camphor refined; Casale: cloves; composition
tops for tables, of. other articles of furniture;comfits, sweetweits, or fruit preserved in sugar,brandy; or molasses; currants: dates; figs; ginger
root, dried or green, glass cut mace.: manufac--1 tures of cedar wood, granadilik ebony, mahoga-ny, rosewood, and satin wood; nutmegs: pimen-
to; prepared vegetables, meats, poultry, and game
sealed or enclosed in cases, or otherwise; prunes;
raisins; scagliula tops for tablei, or other ar-ticles of furniture; segera„ snuff, paper segars,
and all other manufactures of tobacco, wines,Burgundy, ehampaigne, claret, Madeira, port,
sherry, and all other wines and imitations of
wines, shall pay a duty of forty per cent.

Arti, les worn by men, women, or children, of what-
ever material composed .; caps, hats, muflii and ti; -

pets of fur, and all other manufactures of fur, orof which fur shall be a component part; caps,
gloves, leggins, mits, socks, stoCkifigs, wove shirts
and drawers, and all similar articles made on
frames and worn by men, women or children; car-
peting, hearthings, and other portions ofcarpeting;
carriages and parts of carriages; clocks and partsofclocks; cloth;ng, ready made, Lind wearing apparelof every description, of whatever material composed,
made up or manufac:ured wholly or in part by the

scnipstress, or manufacturer; coach and har-
ness furniture of all kinds; coal, coke and calm ofcoal: combs of all kinds; confectionary of all kinds,
not otherwise provided for, cutlery of all kinds;
jewelry and gems, imitation or genuine; toys ofall
kinds; umbrellas and parasols; or parts thereof,
finished or unfinished; furniture, cabinet and house-
work; hat bodies of cotton; Iran, in bars, blooms,bolls, loops, pigs, rods, slabs, or other form, not other-
wise provided for; castings of iron; vessels of cast
iron; manufactures, articles, vessels and wares; nototherwise provided for, of brass, copper, gold, iron,lead, pewter, plantina, silver, tin, or other metal,
or of which either of these metals or any other
metal shall be the component material of chief]
value; manufactures of cotton, linen, silk, wool, or!worsted, if embroidered or tamboured in the looni
or dthernise, by machinery, or with the needle, or Iother process; manufactures, articles, vessels andwares of glass, or of Which glass shall be a component!
material, not otherwise provided for, glass crystalsfor watches; rnanlifictures and articles if leather, or
ofwhirl, leather is a component part, not otherwise',
provided for, manufacturesand articles of marble,
marble paving tiles, and all other marble more ad-
vanced in manufacture than in slabs or blocks in
the rough; manufacturesof paper, or of which
per is a component material, not otherwise provid-
ed for; manufactures, articles, and wares of papiermache; manufactures of wood, or of which wood
is a component part, not otherwise provided for;1 manufactures of wool, or of which wool shall be the
component material of chief value, not otherwise pro-aided for; medicinal preparations, not otherwise
provided for; metallic pens; mineral waters; mo-bilises; maskers, rifles, and other tire arms; all kinds
of paper; potatoes; silk twist; tobacco, manufac-
tured; sugar ofall kinds; syrup of sugar, wool unman-
lifartured: fire-wood and wood inanufactured,
including many other articles—pay a duty of thirty
per cent. ad valorem.

pet that my,remarltiof yesterday wcre misunder-stood in relation to the Tariff system. Wliat Imeant to coney was, that! had teen, a Warm ad-
vocate of that system upon its first adoption; thatI still believed in the 'benefits it had conferred up-
on the country; but Icertainly never had, and never
would have any idea cf-ivviving it. What I saidwas; that I would not agree to the repeal as it now
stands. In other words, lam for supporting the
compromise-act, and never will agree to its beingaltered or repealed.

"In relation to the internal improvement system,
I referyou for my sentiments to my letter to the
Hon. Sherrod Williams!,

W.M. H. HARRISON
'•Messrs. Dostler, Taylor, and others."
The above direct pledge never to consent to the

repeal or alteration ofthe compromise bill did not'deter the editor of ':the Gazette and Journal from
voting for the author of the letter. If Geri. Harri-
son had lived, we are bound to believe that the
compromise bill, which provided for twenty per
cent duties would have been sustained. Why, we!ask, did these very ticroted friends of the Tariff
policy vote for Gen. Harrison, with the evidence
before them that he would not consent to an in-
crease of revenue duties beyond the twenty per
cent. provided for in the compromise bill! The
letter given above Was very generally published
before the election of 1840, but the editors of the
Gazette and Journal, to the best of our recollec-
lection, never said one word in opposition to the
views expressed—they, we are bound to believe,
acquiesced in the views expressed in it, from the
fact that they votedfor the author of it for the
Presidency. lfreally in favor of aprotectire Tariff,
why vote for a man who stood pledged against it,and in favor of uniform duties of twenty per cent.lWhy vote fur a man to till the Presidential chair
who declared expressly that he had been a warm
advocate of the Tariff system, upon its first adop-
tion, but that he certainly never had and never would
hare any idea ofreviving it.

ktrsois Vote sxstus.—There were a,setribled
at Alton, 111., on the 23d ult., fourteen companieslof volunteers, numbering in all I •Jtei men, auntthree or four companies were expected to arrive
the next day, and a large number the day after.—

. The thirty -conipanie,, it was believed, would all!he in by the 27th or 28th. As that as the corn-!patties arrived the men were inspected by the Hon.
J. SinEms, who was acting as aid to the Gover,nor, assisted by G. T. JI. Davis, Esq , and muster-ed into the service. Capt. \Volt of.the United
States Army, was there. supplying the troopswith provision, &c., and making preparations toarm and equip them. Col. Churchill, of the Uni

4ted States Army, was expected to arrive on the
4th inst. The appearance and general bearing ofthe volunteers is spoken ofin the highest terms.—

' For/ y. 4 leo companies more than were required bythe order, were enrolled, and tendered their servi-
ces. The regiment under the Hon. T.. D. Bakerhas-been raised and mustered into service at Spring-field. Illinois has manifested a truly gallant andnoble spirit on this occasion.

a. The bill dividing New Hampshire into Con-
gressional districts has now been passed by both
houses.

ANOTHER GREAT rut,: IS CANADA.--A gentle-
man who arrived this morning from 3fontreal.says the N. Y. Commercial, informs us that jurtbefore his departure from that city, intelligenceIrv.' been received from Quebec of a most destruc-
tive fire at Gaspe, which destroyed from forty tofifty houses in the district of Gaspe,•at the mouth
of the St. Lawrence.

-TUE Jzvirs /3 RE-3911.-11e Emperor of Rus-
sia has just issued a ukase ordering all the Jews
in Russia to place themselves be:ore January I,
1850, in one of the four following class--1.
Amongst the burgess& of a town by the purchase
of a piece of land or a.- house. 2. In one of the
three corporations of traders. 3. In a corpora-
tion of artizans, after having given the proofs ofability required by law; and 4. In the grand body
of tillers of the earth, whether on their own prop-
erty or under another owner. Such Jews as have
not placed themselves by the appointed time in
one of the four classes are to be subjected to such
restrictive measures as the government Indy think
fit to employ.

PENNSYLTAICIA RAILUO►n.—The books ofthe
Pennsylvania Railroad were re-opened at the Mer-
chant's Exchange, Philadelphia, on Monday last.
Great exertions are being made for the disposal of
-rie stock. The Pennsylvanian says: •Every citi-
zen who possesses the ability. and has not yet sub-
Icribed, should imfhediately do something towards
this important undertaking."

THE VERT LAST.—The London Insurance corn
panies promise to secureagainst had harrests.

Buttons, feather beds and feathers; hair cloth and
other manufactures of hair; braises, tickings, flan-
nels; cotton laces; cotton insertitigs, and all other
manufactures of cotton; manufactures of silk, not
otherwise provided for; manufactures of worsted;
shuttles of all kinds; wollen and milieu yarn—a
duly oftwenty fire per cent, ad valcrem.

Bacon, barley, beef; blank books, bound or un-
bound, blankets; boards, timber and planks of all
kinds; marble in rough; paving tiles and bricks;
butter; caps, gloves, and red shirts, &c,, made onframes, and composed wholly of cotton; copper t f
all kinds; steel; fish; fruit, green or ripe: hats cf
wool, hatter's plush, of cotton and silk; corn and
corn meal, leather, tanned, bead or sole, upperleather of all kinds; lead in bars or sheets or other
forms; linens of all kinds; malt, manufactures of
flax and hemp, not otherwise provided for; mils. -

cal instruments of all kinds; periodicals and oil-
er works in the course of printing and republics-tion in the United Stales; rye and rye flour; sad-
dlery; pine-apples; red wheat and wheat flour; with
many other articles, pay a duty of twenty free per
cent ad valorcni. Tin sheets and plates; steel in
bars; flax unmanufactured; gold and silver leaf,with other articles, pay a duly offifteen per cent
ad ralorein.

Books printed, magazines, pamphlets, periodi-
cals, and illustrated newspapers, not otherwise pro-vided for, building stones, burr stones, wroughtand unwrought; engravings; watches, and parts ofof watchA with many other articles, pay a duly oftea per cent ad valorem.

1:1:7•A colored %voman, who was unmercifully
whipped by her master, in Baltimore, jumped out
of the window and then ran and jumped into the
dock to drown herself. She was foitunately secu•
red by some bystanders. She said she would ra-
ther die than suffer the treatment she was subject
to.

Rags, old brass, copper in pigs or bars, oldcopper, ivory; raw hides; tin in pigs, with otherarticles, pay a duty of five per t-cnt ad valorem.
Animals imported for breed: bullion,. gold and

silver; cabinets of coins, medals, and other col-
lections of antiquities, coffee and tea, when im-ported direct from the place of their growth of
production, in American vessels, or in foreignvessels entitled by reciprocal treaties to be exemt
rom discriminating duties, to•r sagc and othercharges; coffee, the growth or production of the
possessions of the Netherlands, imported fromthe Netherlands in the same mariner, coins, gold,silver, and copper; copper ore; copper whenimported for the United States mint; cotton; felt,adhesive, for sheathing; garden' seeds and allother seeds, not otherwise provides! for; -goods,wares and merchandise, the growth, produce, or
manufacture of the United States: exported to
a 'foreign country, and brought back to the U.nited States, in the same condition. as when ex-parted, upon which no drawback OD bounty hasbeen allowed, free of duty.

The following sections of the bill are impor•
tant:t3..etn old maid in Liberty, Wisconsin, whn

would wish to be considered a young maid, has
brought an action fnr damages against the editor ofthe village paper, for saying that she was one of
the oldest and most respectable residents of thatplace.

painful accident occurred at Boxford, saysthe B,oam Gazette of 3d inst., one day last week,at Bentifs notion Mill. A young girl, namedKimball, vtip was. attending one ofthe looms, suf-fered her garments to 1.1 caught in some mannerby the band, and was instantly caught up and cartied round the cylinder, which was revolving withrapidity. She was dreadfully mangled and jam-med between the wheel and the plastering. Oneof her arms was nearly torn off, and one leg bad-ly fractured.
_ .

a:•A correspondent of the Baltimore Americansays that a son of Governor Lincoln of Massa-
chusetts, who distinguished himself in the bgtlesof the Bth and 9th of May, has been nominated
as Assistant Adjutant General with the rank ofCaptain. •

CHEROKEE. SENTINEL.—The last number of theCherokee Bodine!, published at Cedar Bluff, Ala-bama, contains a call upon the friends of the edi-
tors to rally and protect them from threatened mobviolence. The editors fear that they will be, slain,and close an article by saying, 'The first hostile tread
upon our threshhold shall be visited by death."

That, from and after the Ist day of December
next, there shall be levied, collected, and pail on
all goods wares and merchandise imported fromforeign countries, and not specially provided forin this act, a duty of twenty per centum ad valo
rum.

That in all cases in which the envoice or entryshall not contain the weight or quantity or meas-ure ofgoods, wares or merchandize now weighed-or measured or guaged, the same shall be weighed,guaged, or measured at the expease of the owneror
consignee.

That, from and after the Ist day of December
next, in lieu ofthe bounty heretofore authorized bylaw to be paid on the exportation of pickled fish ofthe fisheries of the United States, there shall beallowed,on the expiration thereof, if cured with for-eign salt, a drawback equal in amount to the dutypaid on the salt, and no more, to be ascertainedender such regulations as may be prescribed by theSecretary of the Treasury.

That all goods, wares and merchandize, impor-ted after the passage of this act, and which may bein the public stores on the second day of Decembernext, shall be subject to no other duty upon the en-try thereof than if the same were imported respec-tively alter that day.
Thatthe twelfth section of the act entitled, "Anact to provide revenue from imports, and to changeand modify existing laws imposing duties on im-rods,. and for other purposes," approved August30,1842, shall .be and is hereby so far modified, thatall goods imported from this side the Cape ofGoodHope or Cape Horn may remain in the publicstores for the space of one year instead of the term-of sixty days. prescribed in the said section; andthat all goods imported from beyond the Cape ofGood Hope or Cape Horn may remain in the pub-lic stores one year instead of the term of ninetydays prescribed in the said section.CALTronmA.—This immense territory is equal

to twelve such states as Ohio. A tract of landworth having at the•cost of a little trouble.
13There is an immense deal of human nature

—"and pity 'tie, true"—in the following fragment,
whiCh we find floating about, like a cork in a
mill pond with the name or the "Boston Bee"
upon it:—

TUE CROPS WEST.--Extract of a letter recently
received from a gentleman living in Rock Island
co., (Ill.) "I have been 10 years conversant with
this country, and have never seen such standing
crops of wheat. I have seen the grain, of many.
counties, and.have conversed with farmers-frommany more, and the like .was.never known in this
State."

"Of all my father's family,I. love myself the best;So Providence provides for me,The d—l take the rest."

splendid quarry ofwhite marble has been
opened -in Gilmer County, Georgia. • .

IMMOMi
I:ZiiMI

OISE MEM EMII

Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy.USE Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy for colds,coughs, consumption, bronchitis, &c., ifyou aresuffering with any ofthe numerouscomplaints whichit is intended to cure. You cannot, in the entire listCf Syrups, Balsams Expectorants, &c., find a remedythat is more worthy of trial—that has proved itselfmore valuable, or evenits equal. Thereis probablyno medical preparation ofthe present age that has sorapidly advanced in public favor—that has so speedi-ly won an enviableprularity, and that solely by thereputation ofits Ivon erful merits. Since its intro-duction into the We ern country, it has built up foritself a name which hailltrowrt completely into theshade all the old standaki preparations for the cureof this large and exceedingly distressing class of dis-eases. Ifyou areaffected with ftny ofthe complaintswhich have their origin in a cold, do not neglect it asingle day, but make immediate use of Dr.Duncan'sExpectorant Remedy, and if it is in the power ofmedicine to give relief, you will be speedily andeffectually cared. •
.'For sale in Pittsburgh, by' WM—JACKSON, at hisIlatent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89 Liberty street,Itead•of Wood st., Pittsburgh.

Call and See.

RECEIVED at No. 46, another case Merrimadk
Chintz, Gingham patterns, beautiful style of

large and small Plaids. Selling off with a perfeat
rush, at

je2s BARROWS & TURNER'S

-Tiltgort,gagrf on Cab:Arnim—We litiVegiven‘to .
them a\itery careful examination, and. from au-
thentic statementsand documents in ourpossession,
we feel justified =in saying, that there is'na .such
rtiortgage on, California, or any other of the: pro-.
vinces of'Mexico, as has beenrepresented to exist;and that the British Government is not a party, inany respect, to any of the public loans that havebeen made _by Mexich.

There is nothing more than an agreement be-
tween the gevernment and her creditors, to sell
lands located in certain places at a specified price;and that they shall not be sold to others 'than the
holders of these bonds. AmOng the lands so set
apart were some in Texas,which having ceased tobe a part of Mexico, are no longer liable to the
provisions ofthe bonds; and-the same result which
attended the separation of -Texas from Mexico,
would follow in the separation of •California, New
Mexico, orany other Department. There is noth-
ing in these bonds which takes them out of the
general class of,public loans; or, which gives to
the holders any other remedy than that which is
found in the good faith, and-ability and willingness
of the debtor-go% ernment. to -pay, and whatever
may be the other ditficulties that may grow out
of the war with Mexico, we see no good reasonfor appiehendin.bthat the United States will have
trouble about these bonds. -

.-- - -It is not known how many, if any, of the de-
fined bonds, have been .converted into lands; but
from statements we have seen, we should supposethat none have been, or indeed very few. The
English papers treat the whole debt as if none
had been, and we think this is the fact.

[Baltimore Patriot.
gENNSTLVA.NIA VOLUSTEETIB.—The following

companies have tendered their services and been
accepted by the Governor since the last announce-
ment :---

Fork Pemia. Riic, Ydrk, Captain George Hay,
numbering 80. officeni and men.

Mercer Volunteers, Mercer, Capt.' J ames Gallo-
way—full compliment.

Lewistown Xrtillerists, Lewistown, Capt. John
Hamilton—full compliment.

Philadelphia Repeal Volunteers, Philadelphia,
Capt. Wm. Dickson-97;officers and men.

National Artillery, Philadelphia, Capt. John K
3lurphy—s2, officers and men.

Washington Patriots, Fayette county, Capt. J. P
Kendall—full compliment.

Monroe Guards, Philadelphia county, Capt. Wm
F. Small—full compliment.

Nat ional Grey*, Philadelphia. Capt. PeterFritz
85, officers and men,

Bloonyitid Light Jofaniry, Perry county, CapT. A. Finitti-1,3, officers and men.
&trickly .4rtillery, Westmoreland county, Capt.M. M. Dick—full compliment.
National Greys, Oxford, Chester county, Capt.Thomas Sloan—full compliment.
tWayneburg •Blues, Greene county, Capt. B.Mahannah.:—full compliment.
tCeatre Guard?, Greene county, Captain JohnVanatta—Bill compliment.
1-Franklin Rangers, Greene county, Captain N.Mahanna—full complement.

Those marked thus (t) belong to an Independenbattalion in Greene county, called the 'Highlanders,commanded by Lt. Cul. J. Y. Weller.

a:74ton. John W. Dana, of Fryeburg, was nom.
Mated us a candidate for governor of Maine by
the Democratic Convention, held at Portland on
Wednesday.

cc7:-We take the following from a corresponden •
of the Delta. It shows what an intelligent Mexi
can thinks of his own- unhappy country: •

By the bye, talking of the treatment of men. Iwas present at a very interesting conversation be-
tween Gen. Davis and -en iintelligent Mexican lastevening, in which the latter gave a moat thrillingdescription of the condition ofhis country." We'have,said he, "the -finest soil and healthiestclimate in the worldi a sober, and industrious peo-ple, and yet the land. le a desert. You think thatthis is caused by- our:indolence. Not' so. It hasben brought about entirely by bad government.
There is no protection .fer property. To be rept-red rich is but to be rnuked as the prey of, somegrasping official. We do not accumulate, be.
cause we cannot enjoy .the_ frulti oL our labor.
—And every-revolution, by giving us . swarms ofInew officers, but increases our distress. Every de-partment of power is grossly corrup!. And allwe want to be a great`nation is a stable govern.meat." lie added'hiuch more to the same efect,and these sentiments accord so.perfectly with thosewhich I have frequentlY heard expressed by others,that I have no doubt that the continuance of the
present humane policy of our government ofres-pecting and protecting private property, will re-sult in the establishment ofa Northern Republicunder the protection of-the United States. Theproject is ably advocated in_both English andSpanish, in a newspaper published in Matamoras,called the "Republic ofthe Rio Gninde," and it isstrongly suspected that it is highly favored by Ar-ista, and that his acquiescence during the erection.of the works opposite Matamoros,. and his subse-
quent total defeat by an inferior force, may havebeen induced by the probability of some such con-summation

Adjourned Sheriff's Sale
1)1Y virtne ofa writ of Fieri Facials, issued out ofthe Distirct Court of Allegheny County, and tome directed, will be exposed to Public Sale at thesteam Grist Mill ofGeorgeM. Evans, corner of Water'
street and Redoubt alley, in the city ofPittsburgh,on Wednesday the 15th day otJuly 4846, at 10 o'-clock, A. M. the following property, to wit:Three pair Mill stones 30 toches, three do. do. 24inches, a largo assortment of ploughs, consisting ofCrane, HalfPatent, True Amen=Eagle, Left Rand,and otherploughs of various sizes. Also a large as-
sortment ofPlough Shares ofdifferent sizes, with a
great variety of other Plough castings, Plough beams,Plough patterns, Plough handles, &c., &c.

ALSO,
A lot of round stoves, various sizes, cookingstoves, wagon boxes, and-irons, hollow ware, severalpairs scales, I pair wheat scales, wrought iron scales,1 scale beam.

ALSO,Trucks, harness, I cart, 3 farmers mills, turninglath's , 1 corn cob breakerObree fly wheels, 1 largemorris wheel pattern, I last lathe, 1 drill press, Igrind stone, a lot of tools and bellows in blacksmith-shop, sclot cast iron flasks, aka wood flasks, I cross
cut saw, I pair grain rubberei, Ste. Etc. Taken in ex-ecution as the property ofGeorge M. ,Evans, at thesuit ofThomas Hamilton and Sarah T. Evans and tobe sold by ELIJAH.TROVILLO, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Pittsburgh) July Bth, 1840.

~jy9-ted&w.

Adjourned SherMs Sale.

BY virtue of two Writs ofFieri Facies issued outof the District Court of Allegheny county, and
to me directed, will be exposed to Public Sale atthe residence of George M. Evans in LoWer St.Clair Township,Allegheny county on Chartiers Creekabout a half mile below the Steubenville road, on
Tuesday the 14th day of hay, 1846,at 10 'o'clock,A. M., the following property, to wit: 1 span dunhorses, 1 dun mare, l sorrel mare; 1 bay colt, 1 lathe,
I lot of tools, 1 lot of !mantling, 1 carriage anddouble harness, 1 wagon and 4 setts harness, 4 hal-
ters, 2 riding bridles and saddles, 1-piano, 1 sofa,doz, mahogany chairs, doz walnut do., 1 doz.
common do., a lot of carpeting, bureaus, 2 lookingglasses, 3 cows, 2 ploughs, 2 pair' double-trees, 1one horse plough, a lot of garden tools, &c. &c.Taken in execution as the property f George M.Evans, at the suit of Thomas Hamilton and ofSa-rah T. Evans, and to be sold; by

E. TRoviLLo Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Pittsburgh, July Bth 1846.jy 9-tsd&w.

C OMMEII-CHL BBC ORD.f'
Prepared,cnd corrected every AfteriiooO.

PITTSBVEGH BOARD OF" TRADE
CONMITTZZ 1,011 .117LT,

W. Eichbaum, W. A. Hill, J. Shipton

PORT OF PITTSBURG/I.

5 FEET SCANT. WATZ IT THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Michigan, Boles, Beaver;
Louis M.Lane, Bennet, Brownsville;
Consul, Mason, Brownsville.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
Acadia, Lucas, Cincinnati.Rhode Island, Dawson, Wheeling.
Islanc Packet, Dewey, "

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver,
Consul, Mason, Brownsville.
Louis McLane, Bennet, Brownsville
Michigan, Boles, Beaver.
Rhode Island, Dawson, Wheeling.
Robert Fulton, Forsyth, St. Louis.
New England, Page, Cincinnati.
IMPORTS BY RIVER

Wheeling—per str Uncle Pen-108 hhds tobac-
co, 114 bbls flour, 135 sacks wool; 7 bales domes-
tics, 13 kegs butter, 85 sacks oats, 7 hbds bacon•
14 bdls sand paper, 1 lot sundries.

Per str Rhode Island-86 hhds tobacco, 30 sacks
oats, *lO3 bbls flour, 4 bbls pears, 1 box mds.

Cincinnati—per str Revenue Cutter-295 bbls
whiskey, 21 casks bacon, 5 casks, 10 bxs candles,
26 bbls hams, 3i bbls oil, 1 keg d0,3 bxs, 3 chests,
9 trunks.

Monongahela Improverneul.—per str Louis Mc-
Lane-57 bbls flour, 20 bbls whiskey, 4 sacks
woul.

Per str Consul-1 sacks wool, 5 sacks rags, 1
keg copper, 1 55 cheese, 283 bbls flour, 125 boxes
glass, 1 bbl whiskey, 1 horse, 6 bbls.

Per str Dispatch-20 bxe glass, 67 bbls flour,'lbx and 1 bale rags, 118 bus oats.
Per str Minor-60 bbls flour.
Per Keel Boats-782 bbls flour, 125 bbls whis-

key.
str Acadia; 1 ban mdze, 30 hhds

bacon, 108 bales cotton, 100 bbls lard.

Pour ov Bsvrizoits.—There arrived at the
port of Blltitnore during the month of June
from foreign ports; 8 ships, 2 barques, 23 brigs,
and 143 schooners; coastwise 0 ships, 10 barques,
18 brigs, and 77 schooners. Total, 8 ships,' 12

barques, 41 brigs, and 93 schooners. Total of
foreign arrivals 59, coastwise 105—whole number
154: of which 140 were American, British, 4
Bremen, a French, and 1 Oldenburg. Number
of clearances to foreign ports duringthe same, pe-
riod: 9 ships. 2 barques, 18 brigs, 14schooners—-
total 31; of which 24 were American, 0 British
5 Bremen, 3 French, 1 Spanish, 1 Norwegian
and 1 Oldenburg.

The steamer Acadia is now undergoing thor-
ough repairs, and will be re-furnished for the pur-
pose of running as a regular packet, during ,the
low water season, between this place and Cincin-
nati.

Musical Academy.

TIIE members and friends of the PittsburghMwsical Academy will please take noticethat an adjourned meeting, for the election of fgri-cers, will be held in their Hall, corner of Woodand Third streets, on Thursday evening. July9th,at 8 o'clock. All persons interested, and particu-larly those desirous of becoming connected withthe institution, are respectfully invited to be pres-
ent. A full attendance is required. By order,

T. W. WRIGHT.
.Rec. Sccretary.

1{EW MORE LEFT—Same Sortei--The balanceofthope splendid Berage Shawl's, which have
commanded ready sales atss,oo—,andlgrent bargains
at that—will be closed at the reduceCprice of$3,75.An early call will secure a bargain at

No 46. Ciy.S.] BARROW Ei TURNER.
17 Building Lot■ at Auction.

„ • ,AT 3 o'clock, P. M. on Saturday the 18th inst.,
on the premises, will be soldwithout reserve,Seventeen very handsomely situated building lotsinthe city district near Laceyville, being part of theplan of lots laid out by Alexandeittliller, Esq.,numbered 27 to 43 inclusive, and rec:ohled in the of-fice for recording Deeds, &c., in Bocik 37.; Vol, 73,Page 541, nine of which have a froix of22 to 24feenpn Duncan street, and extend back 120 feet.—The bther eight have each a front-of 4 feet on DeVillier streetand extend back 104 feet.A plan of the lots may be seen at the AuctionRoom, and any further information given by the sub-scriber. Terms'one-third cash, balance payable' in12 and 18 months with interest.

Expense ofeunveyancing to be paid by purchasersTitle indisputable and free from all incumbrances.IY9 JOHN D: DAVIS, Auctioneer.

11EA-40 half chests Y. Hyson Tea;
5 " " Gunpowder;

" Imperial;
8 " " ChulanPowchong;
30 catty boxes extra fine'. Hyson;20" " medium "

Received and for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,'

110 Wood st

CO FFLE-50 bap prime Rio Coffee;
5 " " Laguayra,
5 " Old Gov. Java;
2 " " Mocha;

J. D. WILLIAMS,
110 Wood at.

Forsale by
iY7

.

FISH-25 bbla No 3 clam size Mackerel;
5 el 4. 1 .4 14 ,i

12 half bbla No 1 and 2 nrackarel;8 bbla and halfbbla No 1 Shad;
2 " " Salmon;
10 ‘, 44 Herring;
25 boxes Scaled Herring;

For sale by f • J. D. WILLIAMS,
iy7 110 Wood at.

SUNDRIES-50 lbs Sap Sago Cheese;
3 baled Almonds;
I " Walnuts.
2 " \ Cream Nuts;
15 bole si M. R. Raisins; •

5 " Lemons;
5 kegs Smyrna Raisins;

J. D. WILLIAMS,
110Wood et

Forsale by
.1)7

AUCTION SALES,By John D. Davis, Auctioneer,
South east corner of Wood and Fifth streets.

At 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the 9th inst.,
will be sold withoutreserve by order ofassignee, an
extensive assortment of Dry Goods, Boots, Soca,
Hats; Caps'fine table and pocket Cutlery, &c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M.-
500 bushels Shelled Corn in sacks;

30 W. R. Cheese in boxes;
4 casks do;
1 Platform Scale to weigh 500 lbs;
1 4, 35001b5;
3 boxes assortep Green Glassware;
6 eight day and 30 hour Clocks;

Curled Hair and Husk Mattronses„ Looking Glass-es, Qucenaware, Cordage; a quantity of new aid
second hand household and-kitchen Furniture, Wait-
ers, Tea Trays'&c.

At 71 o'clock, a retail stock of Dry Goods, ready
made Clothing, Gold. and Silver Watches in great
Jariety and of fine quality, Musical Instruments,
vewelry, Hardware, Cutlery, &c. jyB

JUST REC'D--MORE. PARASOLS—Another
beautiful assortment opening at No. 46—pricesfrom 50c to $5.

ALSO-2 cases Umbrellas, of Silk, Gingham, and
nuslin—M shades, black, blue and green—and qual-
ities superior and low priced. Call and see at

je26 BARROWS & TURNER'S.

For Sale at the Wharf.

JUST received per Canal Boat-
-10,000 feet inch poplar;
10,000 " " seasoned;
45,000 " 4:4 Scantling.

jyB L. WILMARTII

PITTIBURGH- THEATRE.`
Charles & Porter,Fredeikke,

Manager. "I St age ail ag er

"-

Pricei of admislion
First Tier

Second Tier,
Third Tier,

~, Pit, -

Ma. Muanoca's BENEFIT.

50 cents
37i ~

20 ~

25 .

This Evening will be acted the beautiful play'othe
STRANGER

To conclude with the play of the
LADY OF LYONS

0-I.Doors to open at a before 7, Curtain torise at past 7. JP)•

FLOUR--50 Bbla Superfine fresh Family Flourjustreceived and for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,jy7-d&w 56 Wood, between 3d and Fourth ate.

POTASH-26 Casks Potash; a prime article, forsale by MARTIN & SMITH,jy7-d&W 56 Wood, between 3dind 4th sts.

N()TICE—The co.partnershlp of Holdship &
Browne being dissolved on the 28th day ofAprillast, by the decease of M.K. Browne, all persona in-debted are notified to pay to Messrs. Hill & Browne,(at the old stud,/U.. 87 Wood street,) they beingduly authorizek to wind up the entire business ofthelate firm, without delay.

ELIZA A. HOLDSIIIP;
Surviving Partner.

DAVID L. BROWNE,'Administrator of the estate ofN K Browne.jy7-lm

Blakely and Mitchell,
Offices on Penn and SmithfieldA GENTS for the Old Black Ball Line of Liver-ati pool and New York Packets.Remittances made as usual to England, Ireland,Scotland and Wales, in sums of one pound sterlingand upwards—payable in any town of importancein Great Britain and Ireland.Persons wishing to send for their friends can harethem brought out by the above splendid line; on the15th and I6th'rof any month.

CLEARING; OUT SALE AT NO. 4625 pi Balzarinee from 25c to 40c, which havebeen cold at prices from 371' to 75c;4 0 pa Dress stuffs, of all qualities and styles; a-mong them are super corded and plain Swiss Lawns,magnificent patterns, at the exceeding low price of371c; former price 50c;
Also, OrgOncli, Paris printed, Gingham, and otherslyle Lawns' in splendid variety; prices from Isc to25 and 31c; usually from 25 to 44c;Parasols at less prices than can be found;50 doz Linen Cambric Hilkfs; price 12k;

.GrassCloth;-
Brown Sea Grass,for ladies' skirts; new lot open-ing, at still less prices;

_ 50 doz. Ladies' ParisKid,super silk, lisle and otherGloves, in al! ,shades, and at the lowestprices.Hosiery, beaixtiiiil assortment.
Bonnets, Bonnets—The balance of the stock willbe closed at pricesreduced 25 per cent.Call and see at BARROWS & TURNER.1)1

.Pennsglyanla Railroad.
MBEBOOKS for the 'subscription ofshares to thej_ stock ofthe "Pennsylvania Rail Road," • willbe opened at the St. Charles Hotel, corner ofWoodand Third streets, on Wednesday morning next; the
eighth day of. July, at 9 o'clock , and will continueopen until 3 o'clock ofthat and ofeach consocutiveday for ten days.

The Cotrimissioners named in theact of Incorpo-ration are-requested to meet on the morning of thesame day, at the same place, at 8 o'clock.Benj. Bakewell, Wm. Eichbaum,Joshua Hanna, Wm. McKnight,Wm'. Latimer, J. Carothent,H. M. Watts, John S. Littell.
- •

For New Orleans Direct.
Thestaunchbuilt steamer Col Cross,
J. Il..M.Lasult.r. Master, will de-
part for New Orleans and interme-diate places, on Thursday the 9th of July, lit 4o'clock, P. M. For freight apply on board or tojy7-3t ROBINSON& MINIS, Wood st.

TITLES HACJEL,S PATENT EAU LUSTRAL
HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This universally ap-proved and admired article, free from ardent spirits,pungentessential oil, and other destructive materialscleans the hair expeditiously, renders it beautifullybright, and imparts to it the delicate fragiance oftheflowers. Hair washed with this Extract soon be-comes pleasantly soft and lexuriant in its growth,and it will positively bring in new hair on bald headsby its use; and hair that has been made harsh, andis turning gray and falling out, by the use ofspiritsor other improper preparations, will soon be restor-ed to its natural color and brilliancy by a few appli-cations ofthe Eau LusfraL

07%it Premium awarded at the Fzesruisr
MUTE.

Sold by B A FAHNESTOCIC & Co.,
Corner of6th and Wood streets

DRY GOODS, Furniture, Ice Chests, orRefri
garatore, at Auction. • -

At APKenna's No. 114 Wood street, near Filth.
to-morrow Thursday July 9th, at 10 o'clock willbe sold a large lot ofDry Goods.

At 2 o'clock same day, 2 Ice Chests or Refriga
tors, Ikrniture, &c.

7.31 P. MKENNA, Auctioneer.

RICE, MACKEREL, AND' REFRIGERATORS,
at Auction. At 2 o'clock, P. M., on Thursdaythe 9th inst., at the Commercial Auction Rooms,comer of Wood and sth streets, will be sold,

3 Tierces Rice, 6 Dbls. No. 3 Mackerel, 2 PatentRefrigerators. JOHN D. DAVIS, Aucrr.lYB_ (American co. y.)_ _

FRENCH COUNTERPANES--of qualities, Sn-perior, Aledium and low priced. The balance
on hand will be sold at bargains.

BARROWS & TURNER,JYS 46 Marketstreet.

Thousands' call every Day,

TO SEE the great assortment pf New Books and
cheap publicatiOns that are received daily,atCOOK'S Literary Depot, 85 4th street. The latestreceived areas follows:Mexico—lts Geograpbyr its People, and its Insti-tutions, with`a map by T.".J. Farnham.Ormond;or theSecret Witaasii, a Novel, by Chas.Brockden Brown.

Elosterheim, or di . Bleak, a tale of the wars inGerinany, by the English.Opium Eater.
Living Age No. 111::',,,Livonian Tales; three-foronly 12} cents.Brownserra Review for July.The American. Flora, by A. B. Strong, M. D.,Botame,notrlitiblishing in numbers.
Illustrated Wandering Jew, No. 15.Pictorial,Distory of England, No. 3.Murray's Musuem for July.-
Illustrated Shakespeare, Nos. 85 and 86.
Illustrated Magazine; containing four beautiful

steel engravings.
igr Call at COOLS, 85 4th at: ' -8

Gold and Silver Walelies

OP the best manufacture, both of England and
Geneva, in large variety and for sale at the

lowest prices—patterns, new and of the latest style.Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another largesupply just received ofthe best make. Also, Silver
Ware, Jewelry,Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles, Pen=can, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military Goods &c.

• W. W. WILSON,
corner ofFourth and Marketsts.
Fancy Books.

ORACLFS FROM THE POETS.—
The Snow Flake;

Natures Gems;
The Gift;
The Rose ofSharon;
The Sentiment ofFlowers;
The Language ofFlowers;
The Lady's Book ofPoetry and Flowers;
Poems ofEliza Cook;
Book ofPoetry;
Poets Gallery ofBeauty;
Findens Beauties ofthe Poets;

• Byron—Hemans—SigournerVarious fancy editions ofPoetical works, for sale by
jyl H. S. BOSWORTH,& Co.; 43 Market at.

FRUIT, NUTS, &c. FOR THE FOURTH OF
JULY-

-200 lus prime Sicily Lemons, in good order.
50 bags Pea Nuta;

2 44: S.' S. Almonds;
2 44 Cream Nub;
2 4' Filberts and 2bags Walnuts;
5 baskets Olive Oil;
1 case Canton Preswood Ginger;

10 ,bas Raisins;. for sale by retail and wholesale
where parties can geta, cheap supply at

P. C. MARTIN'S,
60 Water St.

CRAB CIDER-20 barrels CrabCider, for sale low
k../ by ' P. C. MARTIN, -

.je2o 60iVaterstreet.

,;•;

•-- RATES Or-DIS.001:INT1
comizerrm DAIRY rrALLEN KRAMER, EXCLIANGE BROKER,

CORNER OF THIRD AND- WOOD STREETS.
Philadelphia varklaA....pal
Pittsburgh.... . par
Lancaster Pa,
Chestercounty par
Delaware county...—par'
Montgomery county..par
Northumberland-.....pat
ColumbiaBlidge Co..ptu
Doylestown par
Reading, par
Bunks county par
Pottsville par
U. States Bank ......30d

,Brownsville.. - Id
Washington - id
All other, solvent bks.2d

Scrip.
Mer &Man. bk. Pitt'h par
State Scrip . .

City and County lid
Lancaster.... 104
Hamilton toe
Granville 45e
Farmers'Bk Canton..2bdUrbana. 40d
8e10t.% bdAll SolventBanks.... lid

INDIANA
State.Bk &.branchea..2:3aerip,os Es 6p,

KENTUCKY.
All solvent Banks....lid
Eastern Banks lidWheeling lid

do. branches ......d
Bech at Morgontown.. Id]

State Bank & branches. 40Shawneetown .......70w
MISSOURI

State Bank& branelies.lid
IAll aolvent

N. AND S. CAAOLINA.All solvent
NEW rtsaLAND...ill solvent banks id

NEW YORK.
New York .

..... parCountry .
.
...

MARYLAND,
BahiMOre...

W=Mlif =Ut.
bfar & Pirelli Co. Pitlilwie5

Farm and blech Enualt .10d
All Other Solvent....lod
Erehange—Selling Rates.
New Y0rk........i.prm
Philadelphia /prm
Baltimore I prm
COLD ADD SPECIE v.aztrt.
Fredenckdors - 80
Ten •Thalers - BO
Ten 3 90
Louis/Pore... .....430
Napoleon ' ' 380
Ducats 150 2 20Eagle, old • 10 60

now 10 00
Doubloon, Spanish.. 1600
Do. Patriot 15 50Guinea. 500

For Sale;

ALOT ofGround on sth street, 30 feet front-hey
: 120 feet deep. Also, 2 lots in Pine st., 20 ft.front by 61 feet deep. Also, 2 lots adjoining theabove on which is built 2 large and substantial framedwelling houses. Also, 5 frame dwelling houses oatLocust st. Apply to • '

jy4 BLAKELY & MITCHELL.
Allegheny City .Property for Sale.

AITE will sell a Lot ofground, 28 feet front by 64VV feet deep, sittiateon Perry street, in Alleghe-ny City, on whichit erected a double Frame dwellingHouse, &c. Tennii easy. Apply tojy4 BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
• CORCHINGS.-73 barrels in stem and for SaleSby (jy4) M. B.RHEY, di Co.

POTASH.-4casks received and for sale byiY4 M. B.RHEX, & Co

IaTRAPPING PAPER-150 reams Crown andV V medium wrapping papal, recd and for ale
M. B. RHEY &

96 Water at.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
JAMES BLAKELY, JOHN 111TCHLI.Alderman, Attorney at .11;117

'BLAKELY & BIITCHEL,
eIONTINUE to attend to-the selling and renting 0k) of Real Estate in the City ofPittsburgh and vi- •
cinity. Having determined to devote a large portionoftheir time to this branCh of business, they withconfidence solicit a .share .of the patronage. of the Ipublic; from the facility they possess and the expert- r.ence they have (the Senior partner having been en-gaged in theReal Estate Agency for near20 years,)I•they believe that they will give general satisfaction.Office onPenn st., near the U. S. Hotel, and Smith-field st., between Diamond Alley and Fifth street. s?'

UDR SALE--Writing, letter, wrapping paper and_U. paper hangings; American Pioneer in 2,vols;7 vols. 01 the Laws of Pennsylvania horn 1790 to1500; A quantity of School Books and Btationiy;Philadelphia Enquirer daily on the counter; All thepublications of the American Temperance. Union,and the weekly and daily Pittsburgh papers; Bibhettimonthly Counterfeit Detector.
ISAAC .14ARRIS,

'Agent &Commission Merchant,
No, 12, St. Clair st

ON HAND AND FOR SALE-200 cuts purpleand yellow carpet chain; a great vatiety of
woolen carpet balls; window sash and glass tosuit if wanted; fresh and white Louisville lime andplaster of Paris; a few patent bucketsand keelersifor sale in auy quantity to suit customers.

ISAAC HARRIS, AO. "
Merchant; No. 12.St Clair st.j)1-1t and Co
Segura.

_10.0003-,Z,ll;ugrr,,z(ll'egarinfiT,e' imposed;
5,000 Madouro Labelle,
15,000 Justo Sanz, pripcipe; ".

4,000 Castellos;
_20,000 HalfSpanish,by the (fibx.&c:

Together with a Site astortment ofthe moat cele-brated brands ofTobacco, including..BeesWing,"wArematic,” ,'Better Still ;'! Stag, &e.., at very lowrates—call and see, at the Wine -Store or
STEItETT & CO,jy2 ' , 18 Marketzt,

GROUND LOAYSUGAR—We will be constant-supplied with this excellent sugar, not beingground to powder, it is 'the very article for Hotels, !Coffee liouses &c., for sale by
STERRVrr &. Co, -

Rowed: Wises. r
20 BASKETS Chatapaigne Wine, various brandsandtrintages.

dues..Pdarmarant" St.-Julien Claret,a superior 1article, at .a low price.
25 cases "Family use'? brand; •
.15 4. Rhenish wines various.brands;15 doz. Blackburn, Maderia, very old and rich;10 4. Brandy do a celebratedwine;12 .. Star do
25 " Dud' Gordon & Co., Sherries., Cortes & Lo•bot
14 " POre Port; for invalids; with a general ahsortment ofthe finestwines imported to this country,on draughtor for sale by the original package at theWine store of STERETT &To.. ;

JYl_No. 18 Marketstreet. 1-
iFRENCH CORDIALS.--Among which • is -FindOrange Annisette de Bordeaux, Plaisir desdames, Parfeit Armour, Creme tie. Moka,EanererteStomachinque; Hiule deVenn!, Hinle do rose, Hinlede Anis, etc. &c., by the bottle or case at the widestore of STERETT, & Co.jyl . lB Market at.(ILOBRANDIES.—

12 dor. old Pale Maglory; very superior.12 46 " " Nectar . 66 6'
10 " 66 Dark Cogniac;
9 " 6: Peach
8 " " Chdrry

10 " " Jamaica spirits; " "

Also, embracing a large Tariet3,•9l"Britridies;GinsWhiskeys, Rums, Bra on draught and irr originalpackages at the wine and-liquor store of
jyl STERETT, & co: 18 Market st._ - -

MAKE NOTICE ALL THE-PEOPLE—AnaaIMrRcreovED-.The celebrated medicines of Dr. T.G. Evans ofBrowne -rifle, Pa., are now for salewholesale and retail; at Jackson's Medical Depot,No. 89 Liberty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh.Wholesale Dealers and Agents supplied.Dr. Evans , Sovereign Tonic and Grand Resiora.five a certain cure for the Feverand Ague. -
Br. Evans! Vegetable and Anti-Dysp7lic pills,price 25 centsperboi.Dr. Evans , American Vegetable Verrnifuge, price25 cents per bottle.Dr. Evans" Tonic Eye Water, an infallible curefor sore eyes, price twenty-five cents per bottle.Rey. Dr. James Esters Black Syrup, for the careof Coughs,Cold, Asthma, Croup, BrOnchitis andConsumption—price one dollar.
Remember Dr. Evans' only Depot, is JACKSON'S,No. 89 Liberty street,,head of Wood. ' 2."
Remittances to othe Old CooTil

MONEY sent to all parts of England, IrelanaiScotland, and Wales, in sums of .£1 and upwards, to Suit purchasers..
ALLEN KEAN:ER, Erehange Brokerm9-wly&dlm cornerof3d and Wood ate.

WANTED-,several good hands to go to Ihe -

country, for harvest times. Also a few Ger- r -man hands to work in a boat yard at Elizabeth..
town, and a good journeyman tanner to go toHuntingdon county. Wanted, a good clerk' and
salesman and to attend to business in Pittsbuleiand Allegheny City and neighborhood. Waited,
places for' several small boys and apprentices.Wanted, several good cooks, chambermaids and
girls for all work.. Wanted, several colored men 11,and women, boys and girls. 'Wanted, aimall girl
to go to Afissouri. Also, wanted to borrow, seve-
ral sums ofmoney,for several persons, on the bestsecurity. All kinds of Agencies attended _to.--
Please call at HARRIS' General Ageney. and In-telligence Office, No 12;St. Clair . street.

.jy4-4t

XITANTED—An imparienced Salesman in aDryVY Goods Store on Market et: Apply:throughBox 123PostOffice,jyB


